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;uid I )e. cml ier allot im id
rr.::.iY, n'I'll

Thurt.luy, I1. 20, 1019
.M.ircli -t,Pule,. ill S.iUipI.iV, I'll inoncy set or to a . i m' ii ii vou Alal'mee lice lo Ladies and

ChildrenEditor I Im I Ml rposo of iirtf.UiizihK ;t t u
need U, or ll .loiive needs anyW. C. NkhoU

II. NichoU nner jbre.l Lull a.veiitt:on. Mi". H. lb - I I -l her have w hat she need out
of it. I think I w ill get my rut r
in)' changed to Yoeman firstKut. r. il at tins I'ostullict? lit Klkin,

N. (J., k si'Ciriil-c!:is- s mull matter.

I!. M.i." !i. assi.-d.an- t Slate Aent,
will he bore to talk to the far-

mers, nnd tell them th ailvan-tae.- s

to be derived from the ni- -

class to take elleei Hie lirsi ol
.lanu.u v and that will mean that
I will get about $.".()0 more peroM.'raliun offered hy an ussnei i- -

month. I don't care so much i
scnscmrnoN katks

OnbYkah - I

Six Months ....
Payable In Advanre

for the money as 1 do for the
rating. For it will help me when

tk Mk Kriittmt

We. are now able to get

Buster Brown Hosiery

again since tho mill slopped
making hose for the (Jovern-

inent.
You can depend upon Bus-

ter Brown being good.

1 get out of the Navv. Don't
know jn.-- t when that. will be

5 ,though for we have a pretty
long trip before us. will proba
bly be back in April, then I am J'

lion of this kind. Mr. Masl; has
until recently been enmity Aevnt
in ( '.tlavvb.t enmity and has organ-

ized an association of t, i - kind in

that enmity with (.'rent Mieeer,i.
Also Mr. i;. (!. Kbert of For-

syth County will he here to tell
UH if the successful operation of
thii hull association in that enmi-

ty. M r. Kbert is also one of the
most successful (lueriisoy breed-

ers in the South and will have a

message for every one who is

in better live t',r! even
if it is only one f i mil y co. ,

most sure that I can get out all
right.

IiOah llaird, daring, dashing,I may go back to South
with the Company when I 1:3- - 4

get out for 1 had a letter from I Folks Say, and You Hear it Everywhere

Quito a spat took phice in the
Legidatun one day la:-- t week
between the member from Yad-

kin, Dr. Bryant and Mr. Majruire
from Surry, (t seems that Dr.
Bryant had introduced a bill in

the House for building a bridge
across the Yadkin river miiiic-wher- e

below here at the expense
of tlie two counties, When the
bill came up for final action hav-

ing been approved by committee.
Mapruirc asked for a rehearing;
to which Bryant objected. Ma-Kui- re

carried his point and the
bill was recommitted, and we

hop that will bo the end of it.

lOveryoiie coini' and brinn your
friends and lets make this iiieel- -

beautiful heroine, as "Alice (IrayJ
son, self constituted Nemesis of
the "Wolves of Kultur"; support-
ed by Sheldon I'wis, serial fav-

orite supreme, as "Barclay" the
Investigator, and a picked com-

pany of serial stars.
"Wolves of Kultur," most real-

istically and vividly presents the
Hril within .our ovvn America

tb sneaking, backdoor, stealthy,
cowardly, wolfish methods by

which secret aifents of "kultur"
have been trying to undermine

Mr. I lodges just before we left
and he said my place was ready
for me any time I could get back
to it.

What did you all do for Christ-
inas holidays, and did you go
any where or not? Mine was
mostly spent on the good ship
"Jean." Did Mollye get the
bunch of pictures I sent her and
the pair of hose? I had a lot of
mail out that 1 am sure I didn't
never get. And now I don't
know ju.-- t when I will get any.

intf a great success and a new

era for live stork fanning.
Ku ing S. M ilUaps,

County Ainent.

Thatjhen You Want GOOD Shoes go to

Graham-Gwy- n Co., Inc.
H "The QUALITY STORE." ELKIN, N. C.

lllt!ll!!lill!l!l!llll!!!l!U

One thin if that Klkiu need
HKSOI.rilONS

North Carolina Surry County

At a meeting of the Retail
Merchants Association of the

public opinini) in this country-thcinftlio- .U

hy which they g;iin
necess to giivennneiit;i! munition
plants - the placing of spies in
the laboratories of inventors - the

Town of Klkin. which was large
ly attended by the manufactur

and need badly,, i a larger post-oflio-

Inililirif. This i proven
ever, diy in tins nook, and es
pociidly on Sunday. But bow

are w e to yet iff Wc understand
the (Joverninent pays the n-n-

fuel find light bills in the building
now used. That being the rase
then ought it not to furnish a

budding wherein tie; employees
would have room .tifticicnt to do

ers and other business men of
Klkin, and was held on Saturday
February loth, 1911) the follow- -

ing resolutions were nnamioiisl,
adopted :

Whereas, this Association i

I put an address on the last let-

ter I wrote you the night we sail-

ed out. from the states, but
incc I hear that it was not cor-

rect, I'll try and find oe.i and
put tlm correct one or. the bot-

tom of this letter so you can
write me when I land on the
other side of the Equator. I

don't have much idea how long
it will take a letter to go. nor
how Umg it will take this one
torca: h ou. This Island, Bar-

bados, is alout KiOO miles from
Newport News, Va.. and we
have only got started good, and
it will be .sometime alout the

stealing of the plans and the
r.odcl of an electrically controll-

ed toi'M'do which can be directed
by wireless instruments the
brutal murder of the inventor by
a man w bo has been his trusted
as: istaut for years, a spy placed
there by the representative., of
tb- - All Highest, the audi tieiid of

Itt.llur.

their work with dispatch and the j i,,fOIW) tnat iwo bills relating
patron would haw a lobby large I to goMl roads in Surry (,'ount

nongh to ! comfortable whiie'are now pending before the (Son- -

they wail for tie" innd to be .lis lend Assembly of North Carolina

tribiited. The government island it appears that one of the
,. tni,. I,. a. i - ..i.i f..p ti. , i bills provides for a bond issue of

They'll Make You Say, "MORE"
Take one bite out of a crisp, light, hot mufTin made from

OCCO-NEE-CHE- K Self-Risin- g Flour, and you'll keep right on
eating more and more. OCCO-NEE-CHE- E Self-Risi- ng Flour
makes muffins, biscuits, waflles and cakes that are more than
g(Md they're great It takes the Hues? out of baking. It has
mixed with it. in the exact proportions, the very best baking
powder.' soda and salt. You don't have to buy them extra.
That's real economy. Hake the family plenty of the good things
they like from this Hour. Buy a bag of OCCO-NEE-CHE- E

Self-Risi- ng Flour today. I.ok for the Indian Head on the bag.
At all grocers.

OCCO-NEE-CHE- E

S IOm.immMh) a tax of 2" cents an.
an additional tax of 0 rents fm
the term of lour years, and tin WARTSOther bill provides for a bond i

venier.ee of Its siibj.-ct- s when
their t.ecds are iiin.lt known
Klkin i larg .enough ami

of ttisli;pss done in the
H)slal department, we believe, is

s'lftieicrt to warrant a govern
ne'nt lenldieg to be )sed fur a

: tie of .(",( ili.Di 10.00 and a tax of

first of w hen we reach
there. Then we will be there for j

i 'xiut thive weeks.
The city we are going to has!

a' Mu t one ami a half million
people in it. it is the New York j

10 tents, and that said Assoc hi le A WORD EACH INSERTION
lion has fully considered th
merits of Uth bills, it is hereby
lesolvt-- that the bill which proimslt.nne. iimi w- - m

nuitl t ilif we in id. tie effort. ide for a Ixuid istie of $i',imi.

luiii.g the present session of!",,0-'- and a tax ol lo cents i

of South America, and they say
- a very beautiful place. I would

fte the trip line if we didn't
have to stay so long on the water
for that gets tiresome.

I'll write ou when I get there

to tie be. l interest of the ri:i

FOB SALB- - lo II. 1. Ste.un
Plant, P.oiler, Kngine and Mof-fa- tt

Pump aud Heater. Vyicjp

ILintcie-te- d conn
and seo its or w rite u, Klkin
Holler Milk It

Congit-fts- , Mount Airy g't an p

Self-Risin- g Flour
Takes the Guess out of Baking and Saves you Money

M twit you r cr bukf uilh plain fluur
iuy PrrrU'tttht' brit nf Us kind.

y.i i s and tax-payer- s of Surry

mmprupi ulion of "i.('MU for n

public hn.ding. They did i,ot
get it by sittirg quietly and siy-in-

hoi hir, Tbev ne led it ami
Wanted It Tbev I. t Pi- - .u rn

I ounty. and lor the roinp.etiou
and building of roal in Surry
County.

Second: That Il .n. B. I.. Hay-mor- e

and Hon. S. (). Maguire aie
Durham, NAUSTIN-HEATO- N CO.,

i nd let you know we are all i ight
bet then don't know when you

;l! get the letter, probably be-loi- e

we g. t hark though. You
loth write me and I might get
it h. fiiie from there.

Well I know of nothing more

WANTKD- - Saw mid I., cut and
place on stick, a trai t of liin
her near Km kf.nd. I'or full
information wnie Canhvill
A Kreuer I.. 'iiber Co, Inc.,
North Williesbon N. I . ;', t

'Um'yy mu kiu MM imVZSZlU UMM

DON'TLET yVURI st Moiid.i v e'enini;, between
(iiinb d cliiHi mid Mi thodist
virnni;e, a n.li tirass wnv

Dr. E. 6. Click .Dr. R.B.Harrell
DENTISTS

Owl Cf S. H Wiior Sro
ELKIN. N. C

ttmi
l.iiftij rli oi All Wotk

KOiIEYBURNA HOLE
MY0WF0Ci(ET!flen purse oiitainun,' liw or six i

inent know their needs, ih.-- j
j ,,.n.(V i ,..iievt, d to use their i f- -

nsl.t d f.,r nu a;iio;i i itiuii for a : frt to secure the passage of
bi.idir.tr, .m l t! ey kept asking the bill providing for the ?i'iOA- -

ii til tie g.ai' K.itin en t ("H.00 U.nds.
a pub ie biiil.l.nj: if she will try., Third: That a copy of these
but ii u:i reiu.iv wmk Id u. it ji'oiutions be published in the

'Wux Tribune. The Mountti Usui Uust nuke the .fT.ot Airy
;Nc;,s an,, 1t!,,,. Times-leade- r.t.!l..ot.h.. Mercbanu .Ss,n san.l a topv in- - luini-he- d to thetlon t ikMle matter in an 1 Jis'.

w , Senator and MemU r of the den- -

ieral Assembly of Suri v Count v.
W. S. lKn. Pres.

Mr. H Shi Hi r. of C.rins'viio. II. P. CtBAIIAM. See,
jepretertir.g the Auune.n Kx - - - -

press! '..ii pany. met with an iir.. LETTER Or INTEREST FROM
her of our inerchir'u and pro MR. B. D. PHILLIPS.
.ii.e..,i..d.-r- s b.-r- e Mon-li- alter j The fol!..wmg fiom Mr.
Until ai'd lis ade a TV ir.l.-- i ! ' ll Philbt.s will l i,..d .lb

doihilH llllder piea.se IcHi
at Triliune ottic e nud I re
Wind. Imise llolh

rw to w i ite so will bring this
to a dose and will try and write

u again before we leave here
on our Mttitli'Huin.l journey. Do
I ope you are loth well and get-

ting along nicely.' Don't worry
; ny a!out me for I am all light.
Hope you will Imth have a very
pleasant winter and don't try
getting out and exjvwp your-selve- s

any.
So long.

b. n. philips.

SCALES CO UP EVERY
DAY FOR CAROLINIANS

(.MtiislMiio man (iainrd 11 lb,
in Two Wrrks. Taking Drrro.
The t.irat lleibal Ionic.

I risli potut.M-- s Sl.lTi bushel t S.
W. Y. Supply C..V ntIliriiei. ifillii and bridle

Sorry II .ml ware Co. .
Come to i'e u and we wl nial.e

you hippy. Surry !l.tidarc
C.i.'

u.K in rei'Mt Li shipu, i nts j ,rteies( mv ruanv liii'i'd- -

If ,Jyi W.J.HI .I, ll id'j..u, r.ss. i,
Itiii. U g' l.iiU.'e uulo:i oWde

y tiyie imn yon w i'.l do wetl

on'uo osyour orJer at once,,

Sif.try Ibtrdwaie (.'o. ,

All kind of siik' ir in .u. v .ii.uiti- -

tV 4t I1. Millet'.
ll, tile !v ( pies HT. 1 lh ca'isi'si
Cd frequent losses Wl.itb oft. n

aieu souree of .ineoyanee, both Mr
to the sh,;ip4T anJ i oiloinee.

I'. S. S. "Jfan."
Pth Jamiatv. l'.M'.b

end Mrs. A. C. Phslhps.
State Boad N. C.

SoIS:'.o kman' M'.lie.t.d S k!t Itin it

wl .b tle tiick. Surry II l.v. II 1 1 1UuOImt rtKitiiig ur.d ce.i.ir sbiH;'
lo. Surry ll.tr.Iwaie CoColbs advico to the .shipper w.tsl.My dear Father and Mother;

wd, an I if lo'.'i.w ej .strictly w i I , We'l. we left the state- - the
U-- nf gr. it 'h". tit, but whi the1 Litter part of DihciuIm! in ipiest JMII'KVAll kind of su.ir in uny iUnti

ty nt l)ii I. (Jt iet 's
Spray your fruit tnv.

1 1 ltd ware Co.enprofBiuiiMMiiv i nd vising; lit ux 'A tlim.te and if ou
I w 'II U U'Ke w til haveh..wslvppers to .1,1, t.y ought

to put tl... M,e.v, t.ln'v j
U'"nA l1. MfM

. ,, , . ' iof an lsl.md called Paibidos,

Moir ,i h tiotilile Is the dim t

tatiM ol n. ore del angement.s of
thtf iieious .sjstiin and general
ldily function than any other
.ii!n . i t. Win n the fir. i not
pnpeilv iligestisl you Unly fail
to jfi-- t the .strength it .should gi t
fiom it. and you grow weak and
thin. No other remedy ha

IMPRESS
on th young mpji who Ii borninj tlie ftndl It both endi
ii t fiiJir.tr hit big ultry ft ti he mkt it the VALCK ,

OK A BANK ACCOUNT. Start himne RI0HT ROAD today.

If he i not ho;rlr he at once will ire the err f hii wayt. The open
ing of a bunk av.-nin- t hai pot itop to many ifSuth'i wild deiire k be'

y u Wiint wli.j.t jou waul when
yol w,int t'. see ti h. Surr.y
11 ml w are Ci

h'ork. sh.ot;! nnd lux-- . Sur.ry
Hardware Co.im hu m in u pej ri't mill i inn west from the West Ind. s and

Jm I Ue'in to b in. re c ireful in
i north ef South America, w ill

lv. I..I i m. kliH.ti inl. IV'.. I. ....I a mini Jiitu
3

iinchor theie in nlmut two hours
and will pivh.ihly In there lor
alMiul h day and then we will
pnHci'iI n cnr .southern juinney
on to 1 1 to IV J.nuirti, Ilninl. e
will mss th r..piator in alnuit

." days and then w will Ii on
the other .side of the p!..!e, ' ('".

W'f fmmd It I'i't !'

ME Mi
been a coi ded MH h .success a j

li t hi n attaineil by Dioro. Na-- ;

tine's great heihal tonic for tho J

blood, .stomach, liver, kidney.!
and lmi'!j, j

"I Isad not been able to woik:
f.r a whole w.-- when I leg:m
t..kiug I been." stated Mr. John!
r.c.dngcr. the well known car- -'

penter at Proximity Mill. N. C. j

Open An Account To-da- y

$1.00 STARTS IT

fr iuent!v i.utind f.bipui nts of
chicken. nnl CCii tilinb fiom
thu place nd they wer-- ' in jri.
cteidilton Then de'iven at tlx

t iti.i'i, b it when the car men
te. th.'t-.- i in cb.iretbcy baiidli d

th in In oah a learner tint tt
U.-ul- Ul lot I d In teli li;t tii.-i- r

co'.idi'.inn wn when Ihey ariived
nt their destination Mr. hbelton
sn,!tl'at hi rumpury h doinj;
Ih-d- r host ty blvn tlmt Condition
romedt.'d. nnd ..ih thnt in (he
fu! jre l ipipenis ulia!! l care
fu'dy hrtndied. Ih tells uh thit
Kl'nin Hhlpi ti firo pr.xluce. c hick

For All Your L)rii Store Wants-Whethe- r

they he Larue or
Small.

"M back ;nhe, M bad that I

felt like .some one w a jabbing it j

knife in rvje; I could not fdoop for;

thitn days out nnd it ha been
that way rvny since, we pc
aUuit n the deck with the ciy
hhti'st rlothe we ran osibe
pet on nnd then we almo t loat
nnd the water i Mttm'thins;
fieiTC. I mil iJmost Mire though
that )osi all nie not wonyinj;
rdout tho heat but instead ear

HEHBKR rCDCRAL

RCSCRVE SYSTEM

We carry an unusually complete line nf Toilet
Articles, Pci fume. Soap, .tmi liotinn. Patent
Medicine of Pnoed Worth, Sanitary Supphe.

PHONE 64

the pain; my fiMl wa not do-

ing ine any ginxl: I have taken
thni lottle of Dreco nnd
would not take a thousand dol-

lar. for the good it ha done mo.
I gained eleven pound the first
two weeks."

Dreco. the great herbal tonic
i now sold by nil modern drug-
gist throughout tho country
and i highly recomman.led in
Klkin by Abcntathey'. Cash
Pharmacy, ami Tinner's Drug
Store.

S0TICF.
SjH'cil rommuniration F.lkin

lvlgo. No. 4:., A. F A. M ,

thU evening at T"(). Work in
tho first degree.

W. S. rteich, Master,
M. U Ibdly, Sec.

4 PER CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS

ELKIN
NATIONAL

BANK
"A-Ho- For Your Dollars!"

ly injr wood to keep from fire.
ink'.

Ye have had a very nice tiip
.so far with the sea very smooth,
until lh last day of two. last
ni;ht the wave. vuie somcthinjr
fieire rominjf up and roverinjr
the hhip ()nle time tho water
would U three or four feet deep
on the lower deck, but I wa on
the upper deck nnd didn't jret my
snaking.

)) wonder what you are ldh
dninsr now. I inWin? that it H
kindly lonesome again since
Mollye went back to C. V. And
I don't Hippos? that miy of yni
have pot tho "Flu" yet" cither.

on, ci;. et.' , than any other
p! ice on the (Jreonsboro Wilke
born ro.td,

0Tiir.
If yuu have bought c(mon

tielietU) the Lyceum rnlertiin
inenU, peao no to Aberncthy'ft
I)ruit Sturt and oat.
All mason ticltet nrn reserved
nnd you have tin prlvlleico of fC'
lectin your.

Tickets, resetvej nd general
dtnission, ir1 on $sle at Aber

ncthy'a Drup 8tcrc.

TU1R1M
DRUG STORE

W. 0. Turner ELKIM. C. (ik.sr4


